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Professional Cards. moistened. Means to retain an THE TERRITORY.
preserve this water will solve theSIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSflORO, MEXICO.
ATTORNEYS. question of the future of thejlEW
THE BETTER COUNTRY.
A Comparison Between the Pa-
cific Coast and New
Mexico.
country.
Fruit trees, which in a well de"QA1L&
ASCHETA,
Attorneys and Counselyrs at Law,
Silvor City, Mew Mexico,
A General Banking Business Transacted-- . velojied and thriving condition are
not only reliable, but aro far the
most luorativo of crops. Dunnp;Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally!QIDEON D. BANTZ,
Attorney anl Counselor at Law tho past fall as high an $130 an
Written for th Advocate by Con
tleman Who Traveled and
for Hlmaalf.
acre was paid for apple crops in
Dorsey i sick at tia
Las "Vegas hot pprmga.
Soporro Bounty purposes issuing
enrrent expense bonds and placing
its scrip at par.
Fonr Sistcre o Mercy from
Texas have charge of tho railioad
hospital nt Laa Vegas.
Col. Edward Wynkoop of Sauta
Fe has been appointed adjutant
general of New Mexico.
It is rumored that II. C. Por-tie- tt
will take charge as publisher
Ajouur ramie on Approved Meourity. Ike lesource and
Facilities offered by this Bunk are Equal to thouo of
auy Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, President,
Silver City, New Mexico. southern Illinois. The conditions
of these orops do not require anyASHLiV'FELTEll & DONOHUE,
Attorneys at Law,
KEW MEXICO.
oonoi.udkd raim lasx want.JOHN W. ZOLLXTxS, Vice President. thing like the amount of wnter
I hat vegetable and sereal crops do.jorupariHou uutweeD tins regionW, IL DUCIIER, Cashier.laming aud Lag rui, New Mesico. (the PucifioeoHut), and New Mex A windmill with tanks or ressrEKN'ARD 8. KODEY,B i. on many vital points, allowing voirs of HuiHciout capacity to storeHILLSBORO RESTAURANT equal development and expense, the water possible to bo pumped,Attorney at Law,
Albuquerque, N. M. of the Santa Fe Freo Lance.will be found in favor of tho lat will be suflicient to irrigate a large
ter. While timber id a acarce nrWENOKK, orchard or reasonably sized gar-
den. The spring mouths being the
Tho mndionl director of this mil-
itary department snys Fort Seldon,D, " RE-OPEN- ED. tiele, coal is not. Tho productions
of land boiiig generally considered
he babiB of wealth, New Mexico
only ones that neot'csitnte a or
tain supply. When the rainy sen
Attorney at Law aud Dealer in Kal Efltate,
Fairview, Hierra County, N. M.
near Las Crnces, is the healthiest
military post in the southwest
can give points to California. son sets iu, the supply of water isI Bob llartman, w ho engineered aCrappH and fruits of various kindsB. WOODWARD,J
Attorney at Law,
Kingston, New Mexico.
are sure of crop, richer and better
generally abundant and artificial
means unnecessary. Many crops
will maturo planted just before the
boarding house at Ban Pedro for a
short while, has skipped, leaving
his creditors t mourn bis
in quality, equal or heavier inGive this Restaurant a quantity, and bo fur not molested ritiny season.
by any of the numerous pewts that In almost all the valleys well upCALL AND BE CONVINCED OF ITS MERITSWT.
TUOKNTON,
and Counselor at Law,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all biwinesBen-trunte- J
to my care. Will practice in all the
.eourtu of the territory.
Col. Phil Motheraill, of Engle,prevuil in tho older region. Hay,
alfalfa, potatoes, enionu and vege
tables generally grown here are on
a par with the same grown iu any
other part of the world. Throe or
has sold C00 head of steers to a
feeder at Nickerson, Kansas. Ilia
company will ship about 1,000
heitd as soon as the work of gath-
ering is completed aud oars can b
c.
10 tun mountains, good wells are
attainable, aud at an elevation of
7,000 to 8,000 feet none need buy
gardon products who have the
ground and the desire to raise
them. Potatoes and onions, with
a reliable market, at two cents a
E. MOORMAN,
Attorney at Law,
Kingston, New Mexico.
Mountain Pride Motel I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
M 1four crops of alfalfa are the rule,
obtainedand &ny fodder sown can be har
1vested several times in a season- - pound, ought to pay aa well in Judge Pel tz of Lookout 1MRS, J. B. HILER, PROPRIETRESS Potatoes are clean, sound and New Mexico as the same crops in
A. 8. ELLIOTT. B. (,. PIOIUTT.
A PICKETT,JLLIOTT
Attorney at Law,
HillHborough, N. M.
this office this week some Iris
large, onions large and delicately California at seventy-fiv- e cents a niVtatoea five inches in dia
hundred, especially when the irriflavored, small vegetables quick to
mature, sound, and as fine as can
raised by T. M. Neoley, of I.
out. Mr. Neoloy raised thirty.gation system is as necessary inA thoroughly first-clas- s house the" best in the city 1 1 VIbe raised anywhere. The cst of one place as in tho other. Butter bushelrf of potatoes in twelve riAH. HARLEE,Attorney at Law,Silver City, N. M.
OlBoe over Silver City National bank.
on Bruwlway, next door to Doeto&ce.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample and eggs at a yearly arorogo of thirty-si- x yards loug. Eddy Airaising may be a little higher; thisis counterbalanced by the market.roms. All'coaches stop at and start from this hotel thirty cents per pound and dozen
reflectively, ought to bo produced
The Kansas City Star saysNew Mexico, unlike most otherWabubn. H. B. FEaocseosi.U.L There is a movement on foot tostates, has a home market for ev to keep the money at home thatrARREN & FURGUSON, (Charles Johnson's Corral change the name of New MexicoAttorneys at Low, leaves annually for Kansas, Cali y
,fornia and elsewhere. Pas to .New Grenada. Soma ot the
peoplo living thore objeot to tho
proposition on the ground that thoturage
costs notlung, and care3F"eocl and
erything she raines in farm pro-
duce. California and the west
generally have to ship the bulk of
what they raise, adding freight,
packing and incidental expensos to
their produots, which doubles their
value beforo they reach market.
given to dairy stock pays much
Albuquerque, N. M.OtBo 00 Railroad Aveuoe, in the Baca
Joildmg. Will praotiee iu Land Ollioe
.end all tlis courts.
f.
t'1. F. Covwai. G. O. Pom. W. A.Hawkdh
POSY & HAWKINS,CONWAY, and Counaoloin at Law,
Silver CitT. New Mexico.
argor profits horo than in most abreviation, "N. G.,"
would bo
rather too suggestive.
.
SALES STABLES
portious of the United States.
Quito an important land andThe limited amount of land sub- -
Saddle Horses and Teams cattle transaction occurred inAnother thing greatly iu favor ofPrompt attention given to all bofiue.-- en-trusted to our care. Praotiee in all the
ioocrta of te Territory. Dona Ana county recently, thethe home article is tho quality.Furnished at Short Notice.
Fruit packed in California (or oiia-thir- interest of Panteleon
Sandoval in the Talarosa ranch,other places) for export tootherCorral opjwsite the Union Ilotol
3. FOUNTAIN,
' Attorney at Maw,
Las Cruoea and Meailla, N. M
of Riley, Rynersou and others berilOMAS C. LONG, Proprietor. states, has to be plucked before itis ripe. The greater the distance
tho greener packed. Fruit pluck
ing purohtsed by Thomas CatronHillsborough, N. M.
ot Santa Fe. Tho price paid was
510,000.
jnct to irrigation will always be a
safoguard against overproduction.
Iu these days of strong competi-
tion the country that relies too
much on foreign markets must sell
very low, and consequently realize
very little for its labor, while the
one with home industries to con-
sume home products protected by
high freight rates will be the ono
for permanency.
New Mexico annually sends al-
most all the products of her mines
to other states to buy the simplest
LW. LENOIR,and Couunelor at Law,
Lao Cruoes, New Mexico,
ed unripe never attains the deli-
cate flavor that the t.-e- ripened
fruit does. Add to tho inferiorHERMOSA HOTEL The earn of 3100.C00 and BonnWill practice in all the eourtu of the
Territory and before the Uuited States
quality the amount of loss in shipLand Office at Laa Cruees.
odd dollars, proceeds of the re-
cent sale of Territorial current
expense bonds, came to hand from
V
I
St
ment, bigh rates of express, andW. PARKER, then reflect whether the small ex
and Solicitor in New York this morning throughAttorney at Law tra expeuso is fully compensated.Utirmcery.
HillBborough, New Mexico. the First National bank, fiscal
agont of the Territory, and is nowThe different altitudes allow for
great variety of crops in fruit
Will practice in all the oonrts of the Ter
Hermosaj New Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
ritory rrnmpt attention given to ail tuaium entrusted to my oare. and vegetables. Taking the high-
er altitudes, hardy varieties, later
planting and suiting your crop onJ
necessaries, which can be easily
produced, and stored with care and
judgment, save to her a great
amount of wealth for her future
dovelopmdnt.
The blizzards, drouths and we
verities of the north have no ex-
istence here. The necessity to
J. BELL,
Attorny at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
scientific methods to the locality.
Where late spring frosts are apt to
Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A.
occur, planting trees, shrubs and
vines on north exposed hills will
retard their earliness and also ao- -
in the bands of tho Territorial
treasurer. New Mexican.
Henry Miller, one ot tbo men
frozen to death in the late bliz-
zard, had iu his pookst $100 in
currency, three of R. G. Head's
checks for 965 eaob, a promissory
note for f1,100, ono draft oh Trini-
dad for f400 total, $1,795. John
Martin, the other nnfortunato, had
116 in money on his person. Tho
money and papers, we understand,
are in the hands of Sheriff Sever.
Stockman.
furnish water for crops place the
4 FIELDER,ipiELDER
Attorneys at Law,
Demiag and Silver City, N. M.
ROBINSON, Proprietor. crops beyond accident; therefore
failure is only the result of negcnmaio mem 10 severer exposure,
using only hardy, half hardy orPHYSICIANS.
special varieties, according to the
location of the land cultivated, care-- puoprietoh orI. GIVEN,JpBANK
Physician and Surgeou,
lected effort. The demand of tho
mining communities dwelling in
the mountains are all solid induce-
ments, and reasons why New Mex-
ico is ahead in natural resources,
and should foster them aud build
for hersolf a reputation that will
make people glad to settle within
Liver;
in mulching, planting at the proper
season and in proper manner, all
have effect, and careful, intelligen t
work will have corresponding re
Hillsborough, N. M.
DENTISTS.
sults.KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
her boundaries.The wntnr supply, Lioh is probA, ably the gravest question iu the
H. WHITMEK,
3 Dentint,
Hillaborough, N. M.
A. B. Laird ot Deming spent a
few days of this week in the hub.
Ila id working up a scheme for a
big tannery at Doming. He says
this wbolo country is full of a plant
called "tannin," which can bo used
most successfully for tanning pur
poses. Ho estimates that 30,000 '
pounds of it can bo grown to tho
acre, if cultivated. The root re--
Delegate Joseph's position is theproductiveness of ew Mexican
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
Specialty. Office opposite the Lonq; Branch.
soil, presents a very bard problem only correct one for any one who
really desires statehood for NewMINING ENGINEERS.
17 L. FOUCAR,
for engineers to solve. The average
rainfall is much larger than is
generally credited to the country.
Evaporation being more active in
southern climes, the effect of storms
Mexico. Get congress to pass an
enabling act, and then givo the
whole people f the proposed stateEngineer,ij , Mining A lonatrncuner(P. O. Box 107.) El Paao. Te bembles a aweet potatoe, and in
some localities grows in profusion.
HMTBODY &. JAMES,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Mininiy KnnnliAB. MinAm.
tite tor anytliing you wnnt. If a tanning enterprise was odoo
started there is do reason in thoPRINTING.
a voice in making a constitution
for that state. Dakota made sev-
eral constitutions before she was
admitted into the union. Undor
the Republican plan tho people
would be obliged to vote against a
state or accept a weak, and in some
world why it would not bo a suc-
cess. Hides are probably as cheapClothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
is neither bo marked or lasting.
The storms, owing to peculiar na-
tural conditions, are extremely
heavy, and the grouud being un-
able to absorb the moisture ns fast
as it descends, it soon swells the
dry crenk beds to raging torrents,
and raphes off to join the oceans,
leaving the gowid behind it barely
JOB PRlNTrNQ(
b all Ita Branches,
NEATLY EXECUTED
T THE
ADVOCATE JOB OFFICE!
respects vicious constitution. Huch
here as in any place in the United
States, and if this plant will io the
business there is a fortune in tan
ning in thia country. Silver City
EnterprisD.
''
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods on
a constitution will not be adopted.
Whit Oaks Interpreter.approval can be returned at our expense.
.A A
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x
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HEHMOSA. mmm WMM
.After a Iximk Rnt, Happy Jrk Arala
t'omva to tha t rout mil) a ,
Contribution,
gone. It was a fall hand. I won.
der when these geese will take a
tumble.
"Cut your niggah loo." then.
"Texekawn" and " Missouricans "
are great seven up layers. High,
low, Jack, and out.
SOLE AGENTSFIH3AY, DECEMBER 0, 18S.
FOBV. i .t the Potfoffica at HillsborottchSi --ru r.m,ty, !' Martou, for trunsiuis Mr. Poole, withuu unnvu t li I utu builtm Juuils, an
Correspond no of tho Advouate.
Hebmosa, Deo 3, 1899.
Having been roughly dealt with
by the Jlaler of the Universe, i
have beeq'uuabla tokaepyoa pout-
ed as U) the ups and downs of our
eit.4 'L'a!,b malum . S!AHr?A COUNTY
his daughter
paid a living
on Tuesday,
gone east on
Mabel, and M r. Jnbe,
viait to Cook's Peak
J). S. Millur hast. l liHl UlfTIOS KtTIMi
FOE THE- -business.tn Voar, fJ.TO
VV m . Cotton is a sojourner in
Iittlo mountain town; butuow since
Xhaukpgiving has punt and we huve
begun to drop back to our natural
size and slmptt, i thought I might
I t Mor.tln. , 1,78
Vtm ftUV-hs- , 1.00f1 Advajcs. CELEBRATED
No. 522.
Application For a Patent.
United States Land Office, 1
Lah Crucku, N. M. f
Octubeb 10. 1889.)
NOTrCE IS IJEKKHY 01VKN, that
The Copper King Miniiii?, Smeltingand
Kefiriiag Company of New Mexico, by
Oweu McDonald, its attorney in tact,
whose poHtoffice aJJs in Hillsborough,
Sierra County, New Mexico, bat) this day
filed itH application for a patent for Fif-
teen Hundred linear lent of the Republic
Lode mine or vein, bearing gold, uilver
and copper, with Biirface ground six hun-
dred feet in width, situated in LaH Ani-
mas Mining District, Countyof Hierra,
and Territorj- - fit New Mexico, anil desig-
nated by the hVl and official plat
on file in thin oltioe as Mineral Survey
Number SOit.in Township 15 South, Jtango
7 West, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, naM Mineral Survey
No. 8t): being as follows: Beginning
at corner No. 1, location corner
a quartz rock 10xl2x:!0 inches, set 20
inches in the ground with a mound of
earth and ntonctjalongsi ie chineled x
whence N. -1 fc 33. T. 15 8., It. 7 V.,N.
M. 1'. M., heart. N. 50 deg . W. 1807 feet.
Animas Peak beard H. 77 deg. E., Black
I'eak bears S. 7;i deg. 41 mm. E. j thenca
H. 62 deg. W. Var. 12 deg. 30 min. E.
1500 ft. to corner No. 2, location corner, a
quartz rk 6x16x30 inches, sot 20 inchesin tho ground with a mound of earth and
stones aiongsidechiseled whence
Animas I'eak bears N. 74 dej. S2min. R.,
Black I'eak bears 8. 80 deg. 37 min. E. :
say a fw words U help fill your
Alia II. Macdosalp, Editor. valuable paper, ; Of course we hadto keep mum daring court tiratis,
as his honor might have hud a HOMEim.iAiKOHouijif', a, m. great anxiety to see our smiling
IJemjug. '
Judge Burns passed through our
town on his return from the Kilvar
convention beld in Ht. Louie.
Billy says Crawford will make tliiii
deal, sure. ''- -
Poor little thing! She was full-
er "nor a goat." She Las got lots'
of friends you bet:
Jack Thomas wanta to know
whftn the government is going
make some improvements in their
countenance, and as we have a SEWINGhorror of meeting judges and inr--The development of the import
ore, we kept very quiet, althoughixit gold Arid, notiod at length ou we uiiderstiiTid that while we were
bid away iu the mountains. oue ofour Jt onl ' price, will bo watched
A lei. Htory'u deputies paid thewith Interest, and way lave no im
rcrtaut beariusr on tho future o: city a visit and made some very
pointed inquiries in regard to our
buttering rams.
Georgo, he whs not full; but'
Lord, how thot full did kick 1 UJN ION-- HOTEL.b carop.' . "' ' jU wlxueabouts and whn we were expected t getohome. Hut ns we hmforgotten to my whore we ijtend I wonder why that girl droppedThe Im Cmm Daily News haHceased to exist. Tho News was a HILLSBOROUGH, N, M. thence S. L0 deg. E. Var. 12 deg. 30 ruin.ed to camp, ha put the etifis on an-
other feliow and lit out: aud all we E. tiOOfeet to irner JSo. 3, location
cuii say is 'thanks" to his honor
trtvuttryupoa, legitimate journal-
ism in its conception and manage
meat, and Mr. Bailey doea himself
MRS. CEQRftE R5CHARDGON Proprietress.that be did not put a guard at our
corner, a grwute rock 10xirx4il mchos.
set 20 inches ill the ground with s mound
of earth and stones alongside chiseled
x3-80- w hence Animas I'eak bears N. 71
dag, 40 tnin E., lilack Feak bears S. 83
deg. i2 min. E.Thonce N. 62 deg. E.
back door bo as to cut oil our ra
mow
"Cat yor deep." It ia rumored
that the aeekers laid up againut the
kuives.
I reckon Ous won tho race run
between himself, Billy and Mercer.
Gus is weuring that ring yet.
Well, I reckon it is time Snndy
was taking a tumble to himself and
bracing up. Lake Vaixey.
tiona, as we're a very boor huntercretiil in larinR it down.
The national bouse of represent Ueadquartfrs for Stockmen, Miners and Var. 12 deg 30 tnin. E. loOO.feet to cornerand had come in after the nnnPHaa-rie- s
of life. Wo know of a couple
Commercial Men,
Tourists, No. 4. location corner, a granite rock 10- -utives organized ou Tuesday by x20.3i fiichos, set 20 inches in thegrouadmore 'who hid away for a week, butthe election of lined, of Maine, to with a mound of stones alongside chiuuetlcould have been at home had they x whence Animas Peak bears .N . 74
deg. I t min. E., Black I'eak btiars 8. 70known that their presence wouldthe rpeakereuip ; After 'which the
PrPHJdtnt'e rcewrt) was road. The not b required at court deg. 48 tnin. E. ; thence N. 20 deg. E.
Var. 12 deg. SO mm. E. tiCO to cornerMrs. J. Crueer celebrated her No. 1, place of beginning. Area : Conmessage is, of course, of tho reg
illation length and style, tains 19.66 acres. Improvements : Upon44th birthday at Lower enrap with this claim consist of a. dicovery shait;a big free turitey roast and dance The house will be conducted in thoroughly first-clas- sat night. Quite a another were No. 1. 4).jx9feet 54 foot deep,timbered, which bears from corner "o. 1, It la the opinion of a number of
well-iuform- New Mexico papers there. r S. 31 deg. 30 min. W. 812 feut. Improvo-men- ts
made by other parties, pone : adthat ' the snowf all daring tho late I have not kept very well posted joining claims, none known. Address of
style, the table will be furnished with the best of everything
the market affords, and no pains will be spared to make the
Hotel strictly First-Clas- s in every particular,
in regard to the leasers for the pastetorra will make do perceptible in applicant, Uwen JVJcDonalrt, Agent and
iVUorney in ruct lor Company, J lills- -two weeks, but hear that several
aie making big money.' Jn fact I borough, Sierra County, &'ew ilexieo.
crease
v io the amount of flood
water Obxt spring, and the ADVO Ihe location oi this mine is recorded inmm .;,IRSi
ffK lJ ait the Recorder's Oliice of Sierra County,
know of one man who was $500
behind three months ago, but whoCATE shares in that opinion. New Mexico, in Book B of Alining Loca
now has a bank account of !2,000, tions, pages 7J0 and 791. The adjainingmi, mums & go., claimants are none kuown.and several othftra are flying highine Aovoi'ATS w tow placed inthe hands of its Kingston sub Any and all personsclaiming adverselyon tno same kiml of ore. liio any portion of Said Republic Lode Miningucribers on the evening (4 uabJTcM easers on the Antelope are still Claim, mine or surlaoc ground are re-
quired to tile their adverse claims withtaking out wages. ne Kegistur oi the United Mutes Land
itfice at Las CruivK, in the County ofCharles Extine let a boulder
t
grw
kin
Bo
lUfl
p!
,
v
i
Hon Ana, Now Miixico, during tho sixty
days period of publication hcieof, ir they
slide down upon and break bis
hobo; but it is getting along finely,
as Dr. North patched it no in
will bo barred by virtue of the provisions
of tbe Statute.
.pcnicnai nicnnuiiiinipr:,
WHULKSAfjK fe KlVTAiL DEALEUS IN fa
ULIHLIIfiL 1U1 Lf I U I IJilYU E iJ 2-
-.
Carry Largest stock oi Coods in Sierra County
'WeBuy From First llanun, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Siock of
splendid shape. ,
tioB-th- ns giving thorn the news of
their town, a well as all other por-
tions of tha county, from eighteen
U twenty-fou- r hours ahead of any
other publication.' Tbia arrange-
ment will' !ao aid the Hbaft peo-
ple in gHtlng up thoir paper, ' Tho
Advocate is a boon to every one ;
tnd we inijht add fhat cow is the
time to subscribe. '
EDMUND G. SHIELDS,
3S.10t Register.Tha Jjitorary is utill going on
and ths crowd are immense. De Absolutely Pure.
Ihw pnwfinr never vuriH. A uiurvelcember 7th will bo a night tint the
HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
Land Ofwe at Las Chucks. X. M..mppy married man will get rukd November 20, 1889. 1. Renj. F. Parks,in great shape, as the question is
to he, "Kesolved, That there iu
more pleasure in siiiglo biesd- -
of purity, Btroimth and whoIeHoiiiineiit.
More (ic'ouornical tluin the ordinary kinrtw,
an. I cannot be Hold in comjvtition with
the iruiljitii i" of lew test, Hhort wcinht
liim or jih'wi'hufo powiirH. hold mily
in ranH. itoVAi. Bakino I'owuka Co ,
lOti VViiH Street, Now York Citv.
ness than in married life." So
Dry kk Hi ui $k Hats and Caps,goodbye to tho fair ladies.
We forgot to aav that at the Iler- -
of Sierra coantv, New Mexico, who tuatia
HomsitiKad Application No. 1709 for tha
w), uJ, ncij' nw'4 c IS, setj' hw'h'
sue 10. tp 18 south, range 8 west, do ht,-o-b-y
give notice of my intention to uiaVa
final proof to eiitabiish my claiifi to tht
land above dehcribed, and that I expert"'
to prove my restdenca an.l cultivation be-fi-
Probate Judge or Clerk at Hills-
borough, N. M.,ou Thursday, January 9,
1890, by two of the following witnesses:
Nicholas E. Stevenson, Jefferson I.
Owen, Leonard Fry, Joseph Deckert, all
of Sierra county, Now Mexico.
4o-- BENJ. V. PARKS.
The Advocate in printed ex-
clusively at homo, aod the money
expended in that behalfdrawn
ftow ita constituents'"-i- s disbursed
among them again. Dreams and
ghost stories, gotten up and
printed in the east, with money
moua hotel on Ibankngmng even- - X XJ TOL 2SS ,
ng about aoventy-uv- o ladies and HAY. GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCEgontlemen ausorubled and taking
lOHutiHMou of the landlady aud
andlord, clnared tho djuing room, BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,drawn from New Moxioo subscrib- - rolled in the landlady's piano and ODKLL a OLXDEWFLL, Proprietors,
Mal Street,
Dre, form no part of its contents. Is Complete camps promptWe give orders from neighboring
Attention.'As a paper of and for Sierra coun
ty and this section of the Territo- - lln.i.sDonoiiin. - - New Me.
ty, thfc Advooatb challenges com
par jsca with any in tho land. ttsaTLAKE VALLEY end HILLSDOROKChoice liquors, Una hum, gofd if!.trs l
ways on hand,
Good billiard and pool tuVIe.
started up, "We Won't go Home
till Morning." Such proceedings
were submitted to by the host and
hostess, and if you ever saw a gen-
uine good time, they had it. At 1 1
o'olock tho landlord said he oould
not stand it any longer unless hedid tui the President had suggestod
cut turkey and be happy; so he
loaded a table with turkey, cakos,
and goodies and sent it into tbe
dining room, where evesybody did
Corn is worth 13 cents a bushel
How to Mala 1'lesb and Ktrenifth.
Use alter each meal Hcott's Emulsion
with Hypophosphites, It- is in palatable
as milk and easily digested. The raiidity
with w hich delicate people improve with
its use is wonderful. Use it and try your
weight. As a remady for Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is un-
equalled. Please read : "I uBed Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with gr.od results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time." Tiio. Prim, M. D.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's Emulsion to a
gentleman 65 years old, troubled with
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excel-
lent results." J.C. Cttson, Broken Ar-
row, Ala.
in Kansas, and it is said that tho Ou of th ploasnntcst plncn in town oitarmcra of that state are beginning R geiilli tunn to spend an evening,
to think that ft few distilleries scat
iered ftbout among ' them woul
give a better valua to their staple COTTAGE MARKET.justice to themtolvos and the tur-key; and soon thereafter all were
AITOTHEH SFOmTI)I33 GIFT.
AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART
To overy new snbsoribur or renewal for tha
(10 PACES),
ONE YEAR, THE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
"THE SCOTCH RAID,"
on their feet singing, "We won'tproduct, and that as a consequence
prohibition ia that state must Boon go Home till Morning," and they
didn't, either. Everybody seemed Richardson & Co., Proprietyto enjoy themselves Lngoly
go to tho wall. V a don t believe
a word of it- - Tha Kansaa granger
loved money, undoubtedly; but the Chas. Punlaeo is going to fence o-
-in a i,UUUacre pasture in a fewdearest thing in all the world to
biia in the "power" to regulate
A group of cattieaud sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A oompanion piece
f f "The Horse Fair," which was, until recently, the premium with the
days- - FRESII MEATS DAILY.
ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Window's Hootuinu BvRtii', for
children teething, ia the prescription of
oxe of the best female nurses and physi-
cians in tha United States, and his been
used for forty years with never-failin- g
success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieve the
child from pay), cures dysentery and di-
arrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind-coli- c.
By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottla.
other peoples conduut. Assessment work is being dons
all around, and we are watching a Weekly Globo-Democr- at.It ia said that Mr. Powderly is few pieces of valuable property Game of All Kinds in Season,
oursclE. iiAPZT Jack. The price of the Weekly Globe-peroocra- t, and the engraving "Theendeavoring to bring about a union,
for political parposes, between the LAKE VALLEY.Kcirhls of Labor and the Farm
Scotch Raid," is only
ONE DOLLAR C C. MILLER.era' Alliance; but no one ia bound Nayva and Cosalp from tha Buay
to believe it. Mr. Powderly has Lltlo Camp an tha Subscribers deeiring both ricturea can have " The Ilorse Fair " fori;evr shewn a disposition to carry faiist and Druggist ,the organization of which he is the 25c extra.
Oorrpondonc of tbi AdTooat.head iro poJUios. Mr. 1'owderlyknew v whole lot of things; aud
Wm. s, standism.
Lake Valley, N. M.
Paints, Oils, Window Glaa and rvrj
thins ia connection with a Erst-cla- ss
Drug Store.
Corner of Main Strei and Broadway,Postmastero and news dealers will take snbscaiptions, or remit di- -Lvis Vallet, Dio. 4, 1889.
Tlianksgiving whs celebratedit will bet do to suppose him ig reottothe GLOBE rRlNTIXG CO,Boi st tea laot inat to ere is no here by a grand ball Thursday HtLLSlOBOUOK, New ilex.bond of sympathy betweea the
night, lbs elite of the town wan taJ Send for sample copy of paper.rrir;r and tha tradsa caiou man. PrwKjrintions carefully eoccposnded br Sou deck, alJ danced until tho weesma' hours o' tho morning. Ed.,
ha waa there with his "gal.". Kit
registered pharmacist. 6ts.tmserj acd telei artioles; choio cicsr for after dmiMTThe papers are publiBbing a William Harris.UNION HOTEL BAR, smoking for tun pjUiiwn, and easier,ayW, dried fraits. ia. for the ladiea.U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL 4 LAXDhad a great time. Ue was "chock-a-block- "
with admiration, or some-
thing else; it waa bard t tell which.
Milt turned himaelf loose and held
sUtf csnt to the effect that the
wobjci! of Amwica spend $C2,
000,000 ano lally for faea powder
kad oaint This, of oonrsfl. is a
THE PARLOR SALOON. FRANK I. GIVEN,
' SURVEYOR.
CIVIL AND JUSttia EKQIMEEB.
rj.Y(7iT0.Y, ... -- A'. 2i
Ordere by mail solicited and promptly
attendod to.
her down in good shape. He has
MCRTHY& STUCK, l ROrKIETORS.groes calumny upon the fair sex,
aa.d w.ta no doubt ttarted by soma Physician and Sufflooked bad for tbe last few days.It ia rumored that he is growing
older every day; iu fact, as Jack -- Nrt door to the FosU-ffio-
MAX L. KAHLER, PropV.
Ia the rmcn Hotel Block. Main Street.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - N. M.
TifCholcstWInri, Iff serf is 4 CtgUi Al
ay, be is getting grayer every Hillsborough, Khour. N. M.Ilillgborouch,
Well, I eould smile. "Old Sol" NOTICE
All rnm-in- s baviiMT arw ais in olover. Well, wa need to be
rn'.n who bad just been rounded
ap fcr telnj a mora liberal con-
tributor (o' tha tar room than to
tha family larder. The "women of
An-en-
sa are pretty enough with-o- ut
paint and powder; but if the
utiug oi suob things will maks
them Etili handsomer, why, double
or treble tha axootut and "Let 'er
CONSUMPTION SPEED! L Y CVRED
To rirs Editoji riesc uloroi ynor
readars that I have 3 positive renwdy for
tbe above named diHoatt. l'y its fcncly
use thous.mds of hcpclem ea have
been permanentiy cured. I shall be glad
to send two hottiea of my remedy tree to
any of your readers who hive concept-ion if they will send rae thoir express
and pwtoSice addrc . R(wpftful!y,T. A. SLOCUAI, M. C, 1S1 rari tuet,New York City.
The best oi Wncn, IJqaors aod Cisars
always kept in atork. Wc!! hsh:4 Vu& Qrarwa A Co. niu.--t pre syoung ourself. 'Ihe only trouble
sow on hand is, " Who wrote that
letterr Tables.noSer"
or belore tne loin ai'"and they will ba pa.j
the fi'llowia roon:iPoor John! Well, it broke him S8 8T01T OOOD
JUT TABi rS. Utfop lie bittemg poet is sJeo; 12 you- -
'Si "
